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FAIR
Fair tonight and Sund
ay except
possibly showers extre
me oast 'tor-
tion, Highest tenqierature 
yeteterdas,
Wt; lowest today, 05.
TELEGRAPH TRUST.
Washington, D, C., June 
29.-
tit accordance with the 
instruc-
tions of President Ihms
evelt,
Commissioner of Corpor
ations
Herbert Knox Smith is a
rrang-
ing for an immediate in
vestiga-
tion or the relations betwe
en the
telegraph companies o
f the
United States.
CHILD WITNESS.
Chicago, dune We-Drag
ged
from her bed by the hair 
while
her little son pleaded in
 vain for
her life, Mrs. May H
olesnorth
was shot and killed this 
morn-
ing by G. G. Gtbstm, a re
jected
suitor. Thontas Jones
, who
came to her rescue, was
 shot
through the lunge. He h
eld Gib-
son until the police arriv
ed.
WHITE WINGS.
New York, N. T., June 
28.-
"Between "White Win
gs" and
the extreme heat, New 
York is
suffering much inconve
nience
today. Sympathizers with
 the
strikipte garbage driver
s are
committing ninny rioto
us acts,
going so far as to upset 
loads; of
garbage driten 
by non-union
drivers, into the streets.
PHI IA PPI NES.
Washington, June 2B-
Major
General Ainsworth, 
adjutant
general of the army *
said to he
elated to succeed Ma
jor General
Wood as commandi
ng general
of the Philippine d
ivision. The
change may he made next 
fall.
CRAZED BY HEAT.
Reno, Nev., June 29.-C
razed
by heat crossing the des
ert, Mies
Cleo Young, of 
St. Louis, jump-
ed from ttie train whi
le running-
s( a high speed, clad 
only in her
night clothess she was
 brought
here anti turned over t
o the in-
sane asylum.
MISTAKE ORD MS.
, WInuepeg, June 
29.- Five
Chinamen are dead 
unit one
white man is seriously 
injured.
as the result of a esi
llieion of the
Canadian Patine rai
lway escpreeet
with a Chinese sfr
cial wing
east. The wreck was d
ue to a
misunderstanding of orders
.
INSANE MOTHER.
Cherry, In, June 29.
-While
to a tit of peomity Mies
 Lucy
Drew., gave her two
-year-old,
son a box of etrychnine
 pills to
eat, She watched him 
with ap-
parent elation, The chil
d died in
a few minutes. The 
woman was
released from the
 insane asylum
three months ago an
d was re-
turned to the institu
tion today.
NTM E NTS.
Oyster Ray, June 29.
--11'resi-
4ent Itoottevelt today 
announced
the bellowing appo
intments:
Phillip NI. Brown, 
secretary to
Ii' embassy_ at t
'omdanititiople.
Peter August Jay, 
seeretary to
the terhitesy at Tokio.
TREASURY SURPLUS
.
Washington, June 2
9.-The
United States treasu
ry surplus is
now more titan fit 
millions at
the close of busine
soloday will
end the fiscal year. 
The exceets
of receipts Over ex
 pe t u ref.
may reach 140 mi
llions, This 1,1
the beet year since 1
902, when
the surplus reached 
in millions.
CANAL CANARD.
Washington, June 29.
-"It in
A tamale i.f fats
ehood,': paid gee.
retary Tett. when hi
s attention
was called In the re
ports of dis-
satinfini(imi on the p
art of the
administration of the 
managy-
men( of affairs unde
r the isth-
mian vans) eommieeleet
 nod Of
the intention of the
 officers en-
gaged in that work 
to relinquish
it and return to 
the United
States. The secretary 
was very
emphatic in his decla
ration that
he had no/ recei
ved a single
emateinnicatitm from 
lame, roe
esoethesie showing In an
y way
that he was diartatisffed
 or desir-
ed to end his e
tninet Hon with
III work.
PADUCAH. KY.. SAT
UV DAY EVENING. J
UNE 29. 1907.
COUNCILMAN DUVALL SAYS
HE IS FOR JAMES P. SMITH
FIRST WARD MAN
MAKES STATEMENT
False Report Concerning Re-
publican Candidate and
Reckless Newspaper Story
Do Him Gross Inrustice
HAD NEVER DESERTE
D PARTY.
Coniltnan C. C. Duval
 of the
First ward, issued the follo
wing card
today explanatory of his ac
tion in the
Republican cay convention
 Thursday
afternoon.
"Chagrined at the defeat
 of Mr.
Palmer. in the convention,
 the man
whom I believed to be the b
est quali-
fied for the office of may
or of Padu-
cah, when my name was 
read as a
nominee for councilman 
from the
First ward, I stated that I 
would not
serve. This attitude I 
took on an
estimation of Mr. Smit
h which
have sidee learned was prejud
iced by
certain unfounded fact
s that had
reached me before the co
nvention. I
did not then think that 
my state-
ment. would be construed
 to mean
that I had deserted the R
epubfican
ticket and it irk to righ
t that. impres-
sion given out by a reckl
ess paper as
well as to announce my al
legiance to
Mr. Smith, that I issu
e this state-
ment. Since the conventi
on I have
found that my opinion of M
r. Smith
based on alleged facts, 
that some-
body evidently was inter
ested in col-
oring, Is wholly erron
eous and with
their disapproval, the c
ause for my
opposition to him has be
en removed.
I will support Mr. Sm
ith and the
ticket heartily."
With Mr. Duvall's at
titude thor-
oughly in accord with 
the harmoni-
ous party spirit his nam
e will be
placed onsthe ticket as 
planned, for
councilman from the Firs
t ward.
WW Go on the Ways
 Here,
Memphis, June 29.--T
he Mem-
phis and 0. K. Landin
g packet City
St. Joseph, Capt. Charl
es Price, left
this morning for Paduc
ah, where- she
will go on the ways fo
r repairs and
a general overhauling, 
and will again
resume her trips in 
about three
weeks.
Mrs. Clara Hammond.
Mrs. Clara Hammond
 died this
morning at S:45 o'clock
 at her
home, 1125 North Tw
elfth street. of
consumption. She leav
es six chil-
dren, one sister and 
four brothers.
The burial will be t
omorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the
 Huff ceme-
tery in the county.
MAY USE FORCE
ON STANDARD MEN
Chicago. June 29.--Fede
ral Judge
Landis today sent wo
rd to United
States District Attorn
ey Sims to put
every available United 
States deputy
marshal at work servi
ng subpoenas
on the Standard Oil 
officials. If re.-
eletance to their efforts
 18 encounter-
ed It may to overco
me by physical
force, if necessary. A
ny one offering
resistence will be guil
ty of con-
tempt.
Payment For Scho
ol Work.
President Pro Tent P
otter, of the
school board, made th
e first payment
on the Rowiandtown s
chool building
to Contractor George
 Weikel today.
lt, was 91500
PRISONER RETURN
S
TO VISIT OFFICER
WHO SENT HIM U
P
Capt. Wade Brown
, United
States deputy 'mar
shal, was vis-
ited yesterday by Walla
ce Wool.
folk, of Ruseeeliville
, whom cap-
tamn Brown sent to 
Atlanta fur
six months for receivi
ng stamps
stolen from the post
 office at
Mexieo. Wootton( sa
id Captain
Brown had treated him
 so cour-
teously he wished to 
pay his re-
spects at the first 
opportunity.
His time has just ex
pired. )'
STRIKE CERTAIN
FOR OPERATORS
Chicago, Ill., June 28.
-That the
strike of telegraph ope
rators will
break in Chicago Mond
ay is the be-
lief of those watching 
the struggle
of the commercial teleg
raphers' un-
ion with the Western 
Union and
Postal companies. If t
he strike oc-
curs great grain nkar
kets of the
world will be genera
lly 'damaged,
and the press services 
of the country
crippled.
A Ferry Trip.
The basket picnic given 
by the
primary teachers of the 
Broadway
Methodist Sunday Khoo
' "To Mother
Goose Land" Friday wa
s quite an
enjoyable affair. "Rosel
ane was the
first stop, where "Mist
ress Mary" and
her maids took th
em through
Schmaus' garden. On 
leaving the
garden all were present
ed with car-
nations, gifts from Sch
maus' Bros.
The second stop was "blu
ffettesville",
where little Miss Muffeit 
treated them
to lemonade and cakes. 
Third stop
was little Red Riding 
Hood on her
way to grand-ma, where
 the wolf
met. her. Fourth step 
was "Pie
Town", where little "
Jack Horner"
treated them to one of h
is pies. Fifth
stop, "Little Bqy ,Blu
e" asleep.
Sixth stop, "Mother 
Goose" enter-
tained them with r
ecitations and
rhymes At 6 o'clock lu
nch was serv-
ed.
In Ihirkruptcy.
The J. D. Sowers jewelry 
stock was
sold this morning to A. 
Pollock, jew-
eler, for $8St0.50. Four
 bids were re-
ceived by Referee E.
 W. Bagby.
Fees in the .1. D. Sower
s bankrupt-
cy case were allowed th
is morning as
renews; $1e0 to Eaton 
& Boyd and
A. Y. Martin for repre
senting the pe-
titioning creditors; $7
5 to Crioe &
Ross for represeoting
 the bankrupt;
$50 to Eaton & Boyd 
for represnting
Trustee John, Rock.
The entire day was spe
nt in Judge
Fragby's court hearing
 the claim of
Bradshaw & Bradshaw 
and J. C.
Fipurnoy, for a fee of
 $5.0.00. The
oilier claims, $26,•000, of
 Cecil Reed,
and $9.000 of the •W. 
W. 'Mooney
company will be hoard 
Monday.
Wanted in Livingston
,
Jack Fulton Was arres
ted this af-
ternoon for living on a 
shanty boat
in Livingston county 
without a li-
cense, on a warrant s
ent here from
Magistrate Charles Wa
tson's court
in 'Livingston county. 
He claims to
have moored to the Ke
ntecky shore
and has procured a 
Kentucky license,
He will be taken back.
Die* Jordon Effect/. of 
Terrible Burns.
Clarksville, Tenn., June 
29.--'-Mrs.
M. G. Deacon died 
from the effects
of burns received at h
er home near
Bell's Station, Ky. Hrs. 
Deacoritieved
elate, last night abou
t 9 o'clock an
oil lamp in her room b
egan to nicker
and she picked it up a
nd startei to
throw it out when it e
xploded,
•
Judge Reed Makes Flying Leap
and Escapes From Balky Auto
Passengers on street c
ar, No. 30.
returning front the 
Matinee club
races at the fair gro
unds yesterday
afternoon were treated
 to the sight
of Circatt Judge Reed
 in the role of
a broad jumper
. Judge Reed's
soundneets of body tod
ay is attribut-
able directly to his
 remarkable leap
from R balky autom
obile that stuck
on leh track directly 
in front of a
long traction car pu
lling two trailers
loaded heavily with 
human freight
pelt .east of the fair 
grounds. Al-
though unacquaint
ed with automo-
biles, he anceperied I
n opening the
aide door of the tonn
eau, and in five
strides gained the 
clear before the
crash came. C
ontractor George
Welke). Sehool Trust
ee C. G. Kelly
and Judge, Reed sta
rted from the
Pair grounds in Mr.
 Weikel's auto-
mobile, bearing the 
number "13."
When crossing the 
ear trivets just
;east of the Fair 
grounds the big ma-
chine stopped dead o
n the jracks.
Judge Reed was sea
ted alone in the
10C
BANK CLEARINGS BEST HORSES IN W
E ND
FOR SIX MONTHS SOUTH WILL BE S
EEN HERE
Shaw a Phenomenal Business
Development
Indicate Increase Over Same
 Period
Last Year of Two Millions 
of
Dollars.
JUNE MAKING UP F
OR MAY.
Bank clearings this week.
 .57115,314
Santo week last year .... 
677,330
lucre:tee 
 37,981
Concrete proof of P
aducah's
steady industrial growth in s
pite of
any adverse conditions, is
,best offer-
ed in a review of the ban
k clearings
for the first half of 1907, e
nding to-
day. In the six months end
ing today,
the bank clearings reach th
e enor-
mous total of $21,088,72
1. This is
an increase over the cor
responding
six months of last year, of
 $2,404,-
667. If no better sho
wing is made
for the last six months of
 1907 than
has been made today,
 the bank
clearings will run $5,0
00,000 over
1906. If conditions in th
e rural dis-
tricts right themselve
s, the increase
may go much higher. P
aducahans
should tell their out
-of-town ac-
quaintances' that local 
banks will
clear over 342:000.000
 in 1907. . A
business man would know
 what it
means.
In the first quarter of 19
07, the
bank clearings increased
 $1,300,500
over the first quarter of 
1906. Only
one week in the quarter 
showed a de-
crease in clearings, and
 one week
went over a million doll
ars; The to-
tal clearings for that q
uarter were
$10,204,302. In the las
t quarter of
the first six months of t
his year, the
clearings increased $1
,066,183 over
the same period of 190
6. Only two
weeks in the second 
quarter went
below $800,000 in cle
arings and one
week went over a mil
lion dollars.
The depression that st
ruck the
business world this 
spring, began
in May. That month s
howed a de-
crease in' clearings from
 the record
of May. 1906, of $9'3.59
8, but June
made up for the depr
ession with the
magnificent increase in c
learings of
$746,933. The total cl
earings for
the second quarter en
ding today
were $10 169,105.
touneau, Mr. Weikel
 was driving and
by his side sat Trustee
 C. G. Kelly
Dearing down Airectly
 on them came
ear, No, Me in charge 
of Motorman
J. St Blake and Conduc
tor Shelton.
Blake saw a collision
 was inevitable
and jammed his brak
es hard. Weikel
and Kelly, arting as q
uickly as they
thought, abandoned th
e car, leaving
Judge Reed. The mac
hine wits elated
on all sides with no m
eans of escape
except by opening the
 door, a arm
canopy being stretched, 
over the ma-
chine. Seising the kno
b Judge Reed
gave it a violent tug an
d made a fly
Ins leap, landing nine 
feet from the
mist:Tine. Three or fo
ur more leaps;
followed before he felt 
safe enough
to look around, When b
e did, he see
the big automobile tur
eed . half
around. The automobil
e was pulled
away and the street car 
proceeded to
town A slight bend In th
e rear axle
was the extent et damage t
o the ma-
chine, and Hr. Weikel 
was able to
drive It be,
CITY TREASURER
HAS HIS BUSY DAY
Office Thronged With Ta
x-
payers Who are Pleased
With Method of Transacting
Business During Rush
$00,000 WILL RE C
OLLECTED.
Monday, while the hook
s are be-
lag closed, will be a da
y of grace for
city taxpayers, and af
ter that the
penalty will go on for 
the first six
months City Treasure
r Dorian and
his office force are work
ing like tro-
Jana today waiting on 
taxpayers, and
by tonight, it is estimate
d, the books
will, show approximttely. 
$60,4i1)0.. Al-
though the treasurer's
 office has
been thronged all day,
 little delay in
taking care of the e
xtraordinary
business is experienced, 
and taxpay-
ers are delighted with 
the facilities
of the office for handli
ng the busi-
ness with dispatch and.
 accuracy,
GREGORY HEIGHTS 
LINE
IS BRING (XLNSTR
UCTED
One block of ties hav
e been laid on
the extension of the P
aducah Trac-
tion company's lines 
to Gregory
Heights. The new l
ine leaves the
Jefferson street lin
e at Twentt -
Eighth street, runn
ing to the road
from Wallace park 
to the Hinkle-
villa road It will go down,t
his road
to at road that meets
 it at right au-
glee, leading to the 
Pines.
PEARY DELAYED
ON ARCTIC TRIP
New York, June 28
- Delay In
preparing the steamer 
Roosevelt for
the sea has compelled 
Commander
Peary in postpone hi
s departure for
the Arctic until lat
e in July. Peary
sass he must be equipped for
 ft three
years' voyage.
19.449010100381190,4e:
TAILOR MADE SUIT
LEAVES TRAIN WHILE
OWNER IS SLEEPING
Leta night at 9 o'clock
 Mr.
N. B, Robertson, repres
enting
the Old Kentucky Mnattf
actur-
Mg company, of this city, l
eft
Memphis eireseed in a new
 tailor
made suit. Passing Fulton o
n an
Illinois Central dyer he 
folded
his coat nicely and placed it b
y
his side, and went to sleep
. He
did not awakesj until after 
May-
field was passed, anti miss
ed his
coat. The conductor remembered
two colored men c
oming
through the smoker and gett
ing
off at Mayfield and today
 at
Mayfield officers are search
ing
for the coat and a partne
r of
tintrles Murray, colored, arre
st-
ed here today by Deteet
ive
Moore. Murray swears that 
a
companion got the coat, M
r.
Robertson spent the mornin
g at
:he city hall in his shirt sle
eves.
The coat is valued at $27.
"?..1%.:st'ss%Stette
DRUMMERS COME
HERE NEXT YEAR
A telegram received today by Sec-
retary Coons, of the Comtnercia
l club
from Mr F. Schaffer, manager 
of the
Palmer House, and Mr, Lee Liv
ings-
ton. at Jacson, Tenn., states
 that
they succeeded in capturing th
e 1908
meeting of the Kentucky, 'Ten
nessee
and Mississippi Traveling Men
's as-
sociation for Paducah. The
y carried
an invitation from the Comme
rcial
club.
Explosion KIlle Three.
Schenectady, N. Y., Jen* 
29 --An
expiation at the plant of
 the Schnee-
hid!, Sandstone and B
rick eotnpany
will% killedAlltwa
 men 'and Injured
JOHN D. WAS OUT.
United Staten Marshal Fail
ed to Get
Personal Service.
New York, June 29.---Sub
poenas
requiring the presence of Jo
hn D.
Rockefeller president of the
 Stand-
ard Oil company, William
 Rockefel-
ler, If. 11. Rogers, John D Ar
chibold
and a number of other off
icers of the
oil trust, to testify as wi
tnesses be-
fore the federal court in Ch
icago on
July 6, were received by Unit
ed States
Marshal Henkell lienke. 
was unable
to serve the subpoenas 
upon Rogers
and W. If. Tilford, treasu
rer of the
company, as they are in 
Europe and
the subpoenas will be re
turned with
notice to that effect. Joh
n D. Rocke-
feller, William Rockef
eller and
Charles IL Pratt are o
ut of the city
and Henkel is expected 
in a day or
two to be required to find 
them. The
marshal personally serv
ed the sub-
poenas upon John D. A
rchibold, vice
president of the Standar
d Oil, and
other officials.
Foil Into Tank.
Losing his balance w
hile taking
water at Bakereport, o
n the Louis-
ville division of the Ill
inois Central,
Fireman A. C. Slayden,
 22 years old,
this city, fell into the 
manhole, and
litit'for the timely acti
on of a negro
braketnan,might have d
rowned in the
tank of the big freigh
t engine.. Sias-
den was brought here a
nd the inju-
ries dressed at the h
ospital. His
thighs were sprained an
d bruised and
his hack was wrenche
d.
Dinner Party for Guest
s.
Mrs. David Flournoy wi
ll entertain
the guests of Miss Garn
ett Buckner's
house party Wednesda
y evening with
a dinner party at the
 Palmer House.
Decoration of red, wh
ite and blue
will be used and the di
nner plate
cards will be hand pa
inted, and all
the details carried out In t
he Dati011itt
colors, it will be an ei
ght course af-
fair. Sweet peas will 
be used in the
decorations.
Biebee, Aria., le Burn
ing,
Bisbee. Ariz., June 29
.-- Bisbee
is in flames and everyth
ing on the
Meafcan side of town
 and part of
the business section le sw
ept away,
and still burning. Mini
ng properties;
will not suffer, as they 
are outside
the town.
SEPTEMBER AND
• OCTOBER MEETS
Mayfield's West Kentueky
Fair Association and Padu-
cab Organizations Arrange
Dates So as to Accommodate
Visiting Horsemen
HARRISON WATTS IS PRE
SIDENT,
Mayfield and Paducah have entere
d
into an alliance that will mak
e this
endl of the state the scene n
ext fall
of the greatest gathering of
 flue
horseflesh it has ever know
n, and it
will be an array that will cha
llenge
the proud blue grass regio
n to sur-
pass. The Horse Show ass
ociation
and Matinee club of Paducah a
nd the
Racing ashociation and Fair
 associa-
tion of Mayfield have arranged
 their
fall events together so that 
all the
entries in Paducah's events
, will be
right at hand for Mayfield's
 big fair
and races. The double a
ttractions
in this end of the state wi
ll make it.
worth while for fine stock
 owners to
come here from all over
 the middle
section of the couutry. Si
nce the last
horse show, the officers ha
y received
numerous itopliries from 
owners as
far south as Birmingham,
 Ala., east
to Cincinnati, west to St.
• Louis and
north to the middle of 
Illinois.
'Paducah's horse show 
will take
Place September 24 27 inc
lusive, and
the matinee races will 
be held in the
afternoon. Mayfield's fa
ir and racea
will follow the first week 
in October.
Three times as much m
oney was ap-
propriated in the direct
ors' meeting
yesterday of the Horse 
Show associa-
tion, for advertising, tha
n was spent
last year.. The horse 
show and Mat-
inee club are separate 
organisations.
Officers, directors and
 committees
were elected at yeste
rday's meeting
of the Horse Show 
association, as
follows:
Officers-Harrison W
atts, presi-
dent; lduscoe Burnett, v
ice president:
George II. Goodman, 
treasurer; Fen-
doll C. Burnett, secre
tary,
Directors-H. R. Linds
er, Saun-
ders Fowler, R. Rudy, R.
 B Phillips,
J. C. Flournoy, Ge
orge H. Goodman,
B. •W, Cornelison, V
ergil Sherrill.
Ben Weille, J. W. Kel
ler, G. C. Wal-
lace, J. L. Friedman, 0
. L. Gregory,
W. U Bower, Will Farl
ey, Muscoe
Burnett, R. L. Culley,
 Hal Corbett,
ad Farley, Wallace W
ell, R. W. Tul-
ly. 'D. W. Coons, J. P
. Synth, C. K.
Wheelet, Henry Hughe
s, C. G. War-
ner, Earl Palmer, B. H
. Seett, E J.
Paxton, W. A. Berry, A
. S. Thomp-
son, J. J. Berry, J. S. 
Bieecker, Mel-
vin Walierstein, C. L. V
an Meter. J.
M. Lang, Charle
s Weille, 3. C. Utter-
back, J. H. Rudy, R. L.
 Reeves, I, D.
Wilcox, Charles Thom
pson, W. IL
Cochran, %V. F. Brad
shaw, Jr., Geo
Langstaff, T. C. Leech
.
Finance Committee
 Saunders
Fowler, chairman; R. 
Rudy, J. S.
Bleecker, Will Farley
, James Weille,
George C. Walleye.
Program Committee
--James U.
Lang, chairman; A. S. 
Thompson, R
W. Tully, J. W. Kel
ler, George H.
Goodman, R. B. Phillip
s.
Advertising committee-
---W. R.
Lindsey, chairman; B. W. 
Cornelison,
N. J. Paxton, .1. J
. Berry, Henry
Rudy, J. E. Wilhelm, 
D. W. Coons.
Grounds Committee-Ben
 Vieille,
chairman; Vergil Sherrill
, 0. Is Greg-
ory, H. C Foss., Georg
e Langstaff.
Entertainment Committe
e-J. W.
Keller, chairman: 
Melvin Wailer-
;stein. George C. Walla
ce, Fit:01E-
410y, Hal Corbett, Mu
scoe Burnett,
Dr. D. G. Murrell, R.
 L. Tully, Louis
Rieke, Jr., Charles Ree
d.
Switehmatve Narrow E
rosive.
Switchman H. 0. Lon
g, 25 sears
old, was caught betwee
n the draw-
head of two freight c
ars yesterday
afternoon in the shop ' 
yards While
making a coupling and 
his escape
from being crushed to 
death was
narrow. Engineer Shelt
on was hand-
ling the switch efigine
, and Long
was between the cars pr
eparing the
coupling. He had given th
e signal to
come ahead, but the c
ars came to-
gether sooner than he ex
pected. He
was Carried to the 
Illinois Central
hospital for treatment,
 but later &-
ken home on the sout
h side.
Mast Protect Blind 
Homes.
Owners of blind horses M
ust cover
their horses' eyes with 
me/ignites net-
ting to protect them f
rom Mee. This
Is the edict teemed fr
om the office of
Humane Officer Jap 
Toner, and he
means busitiets.
A warrant has been i
ssued against
Anna Carruthers, col
ored, who with
Hanle Owen is charged
 with stealing
.a 97.50 skirt from the 
Ell Guthrie
!ste" 
thia week.
I WAR MAY INVOLVE
CENTRAL AMERICA
•
San Salvador. June -- Gu
n-
boats escorting severa
l steamers, too.
riedly converted into 
transports, sail-
GRAIN MARIO:T. 
ed today from Corinto
. Nicaraugn
yinrionatl, 0., Jove 31
0.- the best Pacide por
t. bearing t
Wheat, IS; corn, Mt: o
ats, 40.. according to it 
report received
War, which may invelve
 all
Dr. Fienk liityd seat
 to Wingo Amettest is 
regarded as to
gems?' *here * 
today on professional busi
ness, follow t
he sailing of the
•
THE -l'A.D
'BIG ATTENDANCE
CERS AT MATINEE RACES
of it deeply polluted and foul blood supply.
Is fi ies and germs which are being constantly ,,,,
xinto the place he circulation, until all the surrounding flesh m Fast
a diseased e sore an obstinate and permanent trouble.
Every symptom a an old ulcer suggests pollution; the discharge, the red.
angry looking flesh, the inflammation and discoloration of surrounding parts,
ill show that the ulcer is prevented from heating by the constant drainage
through it of impurities from the blood. This impure condition of the blood tehe unwired People See EvenlyMay be hereditary, or it may be the remains of some constitutional disease, alatched Horses Struggle Foror the effects of a long,spell of sickness, leaving daseaae germs in the system, First Place.or the absorption of therefuse of the body which has not been properly
expelled through the natural channels. But whaLever the-cause, the blood is
so weakened and.,%..illuted that it does not properly nourish and stimulate
the place, and the sore cannot heal. Salves, plasters, lotions, etc., keep the nu
sore or ulcer.,clean, relieve pain, and perhaps reduce indannuatiou, but can
never permanently heal them because thee do not reach the blood. S. S. S.
goes down to the very fountain-head of the trouble, drives out all poisoat„
and germs, builds up the weak, sluggish blood, gives energy and strength r
to the system, and by sending a fresh, healthy stream of blood to the diseased
parts, allows the ulcer to heal naturally and permanently. Nothing reaches
lighetited taints like S. S. S. It cleanses the circulation of evcry trace of
hereditary disease or impurity, and those who have nursed said treated an old
*ore for years will experience good results SA soon as the system becomes
trifitinced by S. S. S. Book on Sores and Ulcers and medical advice free to
all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO" ATLANTA, GA.
 AMY-
A Man is Known by the Tele=
phone He Keeps
Paducah people demand the best and we meet the
demands of the best people.
EAST TENNEWERLEPHONE CO.
ItAt'E ATTRACTIVE
THE WINNERS.
'slow rnre—"Judee
and driven hy Wynn Tuley.
Claes C Pace--"Gne B.", owned and
driven by Tom J. Stahl.
Class A Trot—elBackwood", owned
by Wet* Kentucky Stock Farm,
driven by CL- IL Harris.
Class 8 Paces--"Sam Patch", owned
and driven by Tont Settle.
Three-quarters Dasb—"Utali", owned
by West Kentucky Stock Farm,
Billy Ginger riding.
Class A Pact.---"Marry A", owned
and driven by Ben T. Frank,
Under favorable weather sondi-
•ione and before 500 speetalors, the
eaducah Matinee club yesterday an
.i-noon had the best races seen at
:le fair grounds this season. Starters
ere not wary, taking it generally,
Ind the time was good. A mile. trot,
:nile pace and three half mile events
vith one three-quarter mile dash,
lade the program especially attrac-
ve. The sport began at '2:45,
The officers were; Judges. Messrs.
ufal, Dick, George C. Wallace and
,idge W. M.Reecl; timers, Saunders
GUY NANCE & SON 
\. Fowler 
D. Wilcox and John W.
and W. al. Patterson;
Undertakers and Embalmers
Events at the Fair
Grounds Yesterday
owned
Slow Pace,
Starters—Red Rock, owned and211-213 S. Third St. Paducah, Ky. driven by C. L. Van Meter; Judge
Burton, owned and driven by. Wynn
Turner Exonerated,
Wash Turner, of Mec.hanicsburg,
was yesterday acquitted of the charge
of sellieglatoxicatin.g liquor to min-
ors and without a liceeee„th.e prose-
cution failing to prove that the drinks
be sold would not intoxicate. Matt
Origgs, George Stephens and Fowler
*inch, minors, swore that they
:bought drinks from Turner which
made them drunk last Sunday
Fear Bread Will Explode,
Somerville, Mass., June 29.—After
a day of terror due to the finding of
a stick of "dynamite" on the town
dump, the police gingerly hi cked up
the eupposed" death dealin‘atick. It
was a loaf of German brea.
Customs receipts in New. York
City are ruening $70,000 more a day
than last year.
Tully; Midnight, owned and driven
by Tom Settle; (Braun W. and Bes-
sie Mack scratched.)
First -Heat —Starters got off well
bunched, and at first turn Midnight
broke, lasing all chances for the
heat. Red Rock took a length lead
and settled down to good work with
Judge Burton working with clock-
like regularity taking up Intervening
ground inch by inch. When Just
overtaking Red Rock, Judge Burton
Fourth of July Celebration 
HORSE RACES
At Fair Grounds, Mayfield, Ky., July 4=5=6, '07
Cavell By the
WEST KENTUCKY FAIR ASSOCIATION _ _ _ PR 0 G R. A M  
First Day—July 4.
Purse
let Keep —Trotting, 3 in 5,
naile beats, free let $150.00
3d Race-- Running, 4 furlong
daib, any age, • 100.0e
341 Race-- Pactek.,.3 in 5, mile
heats, 2:3-0 crass  150.00
4th Bace--- Ostrich and horse
2 ID 3, t, furlong heats. • • •
6th Race--RunnIng, 5 furlong
40* e's •
6th :ilituens--Merrlean,t's Stake,
utilst-thieft, free for all, run-
ning  251a00
Five to #I1 and three to start.
' Second Day—July it.
tat Rnee--Graves county, trot
100.00
 150.00
or pace, 3 in 5, mile heats,
any age  75.00
2d Race—Running, 4 furlong
dash, free for all  100.00
3d Race—Ostrich vs. horse,
4 furlongs, 2 in 3  100.00
4th Race—Tobacco Men's
Stake, ii furlongs, free for
all, running  900.00
5th Race—Pace, 3 in 5, mile
heats, free for all  200.40
Five to fill and three to,start.
Third Day—July
1st Race—Trotting, 3 in 5,
mile heats, 2:40 closes 
2d Race--Running,5 furlongs 125.00
3d Race —Oetrich vs. horse,
4 furlong heats  100.00
4th Race—Pace, 3 in 5, mile
heats, 2:40 class  1,50.00
5th Race — Manufacturer's
Stake, free for all, mile
dash, running  251)00
Five to fill and three to start.
81,000 in purses each day.
Official starter, tinter and Hager.
Entries for all races during the
three days cloves at 11 o'clock a. m.
u.n July 4,e1907.
5 per cent to enter and 5 per cent
additional on first and second
moneys 75 and 25.
The Association feserves the right
to declare off any race they see fit
herose egos iron.
\ WEST KENTUCKY FAIR ASSOCIATION
W. L. Hale, Secretary.
Rates 0n All Railroads One and One-third Fare.
Second- 'Heat—Red Ro.
well but wise overtakeu bet the
eighth pole was reached, b dge
Burton. midnight started bet
sevariced on kted Rock ateadil and
when forging ahead at the q et-
pole, broke. Judge Burton ft ed
dna and Red Roek second. e,
1:18.
Third Hear—Starters off well
bunched. Red Rock got his fe in
the air at the start, and was fol-
lowed by Midnight, Judge Burton
taking the lead by several lengths.
Red Rock followed. Time 1:17.,
Cigna ID' Pace.
Starters—Gus B, owned and driv-
en by T. J. Stahl; Tobe Scott, owned
and driven by G. H. Goodman; Dick
owned by W. IL Smith, driven by
C. H. Harris. (Sarah McGregor
scratched.)
First Heat—Starters off in a
bunch with Dick S leading. Dick S
broke at the eighth pole and Tobe
Scott pustied Gus hard on the
quarter, Olus B winning only by a
head. Time, 1:15,
Second Heat--(Dick S withdrawn)
Gus B took a slight lead on the get
away but broke at the quarter pole,
making a desperate dash but failing
to eat up the space, Tobe Scott win-
ning by a length. Time, 1:17.
Third Heat—Gus B started lead-
ing. On the first eighth Tobe Scott
broke, but settled on the back
etretch and eagerly ate up space, fin-
ishing second with less than two
lengths between. Time, 1:16.
(lass C Trot (One Mile Beata.)
Starters—Billy Buck, owned and
driven by Gus Thompson; Black-
wood, owned by the West Kentucky
Stock farm, driven by C. H. Harris;
Ella Mack, owned and driven by Ben
T. Frank.
First Heat--Starters off in, a
bunch, Ella Mack with the pole.
Blackwood got away two lengths to
the good with Ella Mack and Billy
following in order. Billy Buck when
overtaking Ella Mack on the first
quarter, broke. EI:a Mack broke on
the stretch of ihe finish giving
Blackwood the heat. Time, 1:10 for
the halt, 2:25 for the mile,
• SeconffiFfeat- —Starters got off Bil-
ly Buck, Blackwood and Ella Mack
in order. Ella Mack broke at the
eighth pole, and .Billy Buck caught
Blackwood on the first half stretch,
and when leading by a head broke.
Ella Mack and Billy Buck' both
broke on the third quarter. They fin-
ished Blackwood, Billy Buck and
Ella Mack. 'rime, 1:09 for the half,
2:25 for the mile.
Chase B Pace.
Starters--Brook Hill. owned and
The following reduced rates
are announced:
Jamestown, Va. — Exposi-
tion, April 19th to November
34)th-15 days; $23.75. Coach
excursions on special dates;
518,00 every Tuesday; limit
10 days.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—
Knights Templar-926.20—
July 2nd to 7th . inclusive,
good returning until July 16,
with privilege of extension
until July 24, upon payment
of 81.00 extra. Through
sleeper from Paducah to Buf-
falo, on train 104, 1:33 a. m.,
Saturday, July G.
Philadelphia--B. P. 0. E.—
$24.'40, July llth to 14th In-
clusive, good returning until
July 23rd with privilege of
extension until July 31st.
Through sleeper from Padu-
cah, leaves on train 1e4, July
14th, 1:33 a. m.
For information, apply to
City Ticket Office, Fifth and
Broadway or Union Depot.
J. T. DONOVAN,
Agt City Ticket Cram
R. M. PRATHER,
Agent Union Depot
iven
eetti sieratcht
HUI starto.;
'Icagth behiaff bifl overtook Sam
Patch on Abe lack -Ittretisli but broke
twice . Sam Patch finished first.
Time, 1:74.
Second lieatrook 1111 st,e
behind and broke, losing at ehaii i-
Bain Paten drilaitiug far iu tte, lead
Time, 1:12.
Chute A. Pates:One Mile Hest.)
Starters--liatIfy A, owned • and
driven by Ben T. Frank: J. T. °vitae!
by .1. E. ,Mergan, driven by (lite
Thompson; Rexie W,1111,wned by C. H.
Harris, driven by Virgil Sherrill.
First Heat—J. T. starts in lead.
Harry A broke on the first turn. At
the eighth pole Harry A settled and
took up space slowly at first. Steadily
the stepper gained and on the
stretch overtook J. T., but Driver
Wank ttanged his position, cutting
in aehad of J. T. and fouling. The
heat was declared in favor of J. T.
/nine 1:07 for the half, 2:17 1-2 for
the Mile.
Second Heat—Rexie AV broke at
the start and was easily left. --J. T.
had a lead, leut Harry A ate it up
with ease. J. T. broke on the stretch
and Harry A won with ease. Time,
1:08 for the half, 2:22 for the mile,
Third Heat—Because of the net-
vousness of Rexie W and J. T., own-
ers withdrew them in favor of Harry
Three Quarters Mile Dash.
Starters--Utah, owned by West
Kentucky Stock Farm, ridden by
Billy Ginger; Lady Foster, owned by
Zach Bryant, ridden by Moss Ink.
Lady Foster got a bad start, Utah
getting away two lengths ahead, but
the little mare steadily ate up space
and at the stretch closed In with a
desperate dash. Utah won, by a
nose. Time, 1:19.
Braille's Arm in Had,
Vick Braille, Paducah's star box
artist, is home again. He came in
last night trom Greeaville, S. C., af-
ter winning two out of three games
for hie team in the South Carolina
State league, and says that he had to
quit because his arm gave down. He
seems to be suffering from rheuma-
tism, and will be unfit for baseball
this year.
"Harry Cooper is doing phenomen-
al work at short for Greenville," de-
clared Braille. "He is hitting like
wild fire and plays a fast infield
Cooper Is hitting with the best of
'em In the league and other teams
are after him."
Tomorrow's Gantt.
Tomorrow the Hollan Independ-
ents will play the Princeton team,
Hollan has a strong lineup and will
give the visitors a hard battle. The
game starts at 3 o'clock.
National League 
E
!cage  1 8 o
Pittsburg  3 6 0
Flatteries—Lundgren and Kling,
Camnitz and Gibson,
Cincinnati and St. Louis—Wet
grounds, no game,
R H E
Philadelphia ..  2 5 3
New York  3 4 2
Batteries—Coryden and Jacklltsch,
Taylor, Ames and Bowerman.
R H E
Brooklyn 5 9 2
Boeton  6 11 2
Batteries—Henley, Pastorius and
Ritter; Linderman, Young and Need-
ham. Ten Innings.
American League.
R H
St louts  2 6 3
Chicago  6 8 1
Batteries — Powell and O'Connor,
Smith and Sullivan.
R H E
Detroit  t 7 1
Cleveland •  0 n 1
Batteries— Eubanks and Schmidt;
Liebhardt, Clarkson and Clarke.
Ile
R 11 E
.444
$ Digestion Labor to Your
Do you lack healthy appetite? Hasrti you an abnormalcrave certain foods that you can't digest? Do you feel
eating? Does your stomach oppress you? Do youcomplexion sallow? Are you losing weight? Do you telting? Thetas and other symptoms are sure evidences thiti
to your stomach, that, in facf, you have, indigestion tile:4
your eating is not doing you the good it should. In mate
,toms are complicated with chronic constipation, and,
worse. What you need is something to aidarour digest'
your bowels. A remedy to dcrthat must have lanative an
N'tsu will find what is needed in Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
laxative compound and tonic. It stimulates the jni,.:es of
aid in the digestion of food and acts on the liver and
to do their work promptly and effectively. Regardl
trouble Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will cure it.
Cured by Dr. Caldwell's Sy
have used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in my family for *beremedy I ever bond for constipation, biliousness and indigestion,beteg without it in the house. O. N. EtiNOR. of Decat uProminent in labor circles and local politics, candidate for Ma
I have used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Per/SiD /Orthe past fear years for constipation and findit the meet reliable laxative I bare ever used.Have alio even it to my little five-year-olddaughter, to relieve colds, and I can mostheartily andante Syrup Pepaitt as a palatableremedy for colds and constipation, as well asone whia, neve; fails.
Mos. P. J. O'Betivt, Ouincy,
In my twenty-Ave years' experience aa aretail druggist have never handled a medi-
cine which gives such universal satisfactionor which I can personally recommend so highly
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. There Is one
physician in this city who prescribes this rem-
edy in his practice, anti I could secure eta-davits from customers who have been caredof aggravated and chronic cases of Constipation
of long standing. I use it myself and in my
family. It is by fax the best Laxative known
to the human race.
M. F. MOORE, Westmoreland, Kans.
My daughter has` suffered front indigestion
for the past five years and has tried nearly
everything that she could hear of for such
trouble. Sbe was confined to her bed When
She began taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrini Pep-
sin and after taking one fifty-cent bottle she
is able to walk • mile at a time. and during
the day, yesterday, walked three and a
miles.
I feel like praising Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin because two doctors told me medaughter
could never get well, and I feel that she is on a
lair road to permanent rel.ef.
J. H. M. CROCKER, Nashville, Tenn.
After receiving your trial bottle of Syrup
Pepsin and using it I am sure it is the very
thing 1 have been looking for so long. I never
bad so small an amount lof anything to do we
so much good. Has. F. A )OHNSOri,
Doyle Stet i011, Tenn.
Your medicine is
more good irvcorre
all the differ t kt
have ever tr
acriptions I sot
Our druggist
twoa0c bottles
havocuy
For 10 Years
aud is now tr
About 3 years
well's Syrup V
an esceiked r
tire and greatly
the food: in fact
that would bent
for use after a
attack.
Regarding date
Pepsin, will say--
for stomach aldc
to. tour /earl
ever tried. I have
bleeds with same
91114c
I have (teen
Perrern in any tam
lent medicine and
Geo. W
I take pleasure
Caiderell'eSyrup P
with the worst for
nuinbei,o1 years
best dotter*, but r
ing yeur advertise
it helped lie from t
bottles and it has
Cured by Dr. Caldwell's
One can never tell what day some member o h
constipated or have indigestion, jaundice, bloated s
stomach, bad breath, flatulency, lazy liver, weak sto
some other ailment affecting the stomach, liver or
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will be instantly needed, as
diseases. It is sold under a positive guarantee to d
or money will be refunded. It is easy to take becau
is gentle In action but promptly effective, and entir
so common in salts, purgative waters and cathart
It is for that reason the best remedy for infants, chil
invalids and others. Go-to your druggist today and
under the guarantee. Complete directions are on eve
FREE TEST the Olt
mine Said for It n yes Ms we stsielita kw re wailtamers tor erwerea, imam ani oie A ree eons gem
tames So Oood Sen as OR.
Washington, O. C. Address PEPS 111 
Irdivaxt
as an doh
bean 
a=
PoS0 IstlINOS. 1re Or. mows seasnumnblates ter
Motor Boat Garage Co
General Supplies and Rep
General agents gasoline launches. Boats for excu
hunting trips, etc. Licensed operatot
Paducah, Ky., Back of Riglesberg
Old Phone 1113
We have several good driving horses for sale at reason;
will guarantee them as represented. Call and at
THE TULLY LIVERY CO]
Livery sad lioarding Bars.
INCORPORATED
Fourth Street and hi
Philadelphia  3 12 1
Batteries --- Winter, Pruitt and
Criger, Plank and Powers.
New York
R H E
5 12,
Washington 16 90 0
Batteries — Moore, Brackett and
Iteckey; Hughes and Heydon.
Odd Fellows Elect.
Ingleside lodge. Old Fellows, last
night elected officers as follows: C.
Renfro. noble grand, and L.. W.
Feezor, vice noble grand. Friday
night they will be installed.
Nese Fire .1
As soon as wire
Cinnati the fire aus
tit% big bell will h
eily hall tower. Te
rear of Fire etatioi
torn down and th,
sounds the alarm
came down with it,
Malaria Make! I'
The Old Stands
1.1eSS Cl-111,.L
'aria and ball&
grown people $
One More Week of the Great Bargain Sa
J. L. ROBERTS, 325 Broadwaz
Owing to the bad weather at the beginning of this week, we have concluded to continue our great bar-gain sale for one week longer We still have a host of splendid values to offer and those who have nottaken advantage of the sale will reap a liberal profit by attending next week.
WE ASSURE YOU THAT THE PRICES ON ALL LINES WILL BE tHE SAME DURING NEXT WEI
